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he MBO Raad In Woerden. in central Neth.-rlands,

T

is an orpnwbOn for vocational and adult tduca-

tion. ljssdstcin·bastd archit«tS Fml Forest and
French Alkemade, known for their dell handling
ofspatial dynamics. light and colour. playtd a vital
role in the overall design. developing aY-shaped office within
2.752 sq m. With bureaucrau. directors. faculty and students
OCCUp)ing the cornpia. this ..-u supposed to~ a high denSity area. h had to retam Ombllity and an mfomal ambtence. yet enhance effioency.

The architects planned an open and spacious office
With c!Jfferent dtpar'lnlents connecttd to each other and
ample dayhght streaming tnto tbt' interiors of ihe bo.tildlng_
There are no corridors here: all the rooms now Into cach
other. The building houses $tngle work stations, conference

An open plan helped to decongest the highdensity office, sans corridors, with rooms
flowlnq one Into the other

and consuhauon rooms and officn "' "dl
Dutch desJgllft Coen '~" tbtn "~• caned rn
to gt<" the br.md an 'iclmttl) b)~r Ht calli htm-

selh ' tocol cl<$ignn', ont' "'ho not onl) cr~flli tntf'nors. but also d<"Slgns prodU<t,, u~~t..,. corporate
td<"nbll<!S""d dfa,.~ upam.ork (or"" chcnt~ ThtEindh<n-en-bas..cl dotgncr <.>)-a that nl01it org~n•~

uons or companies

commuruc~tr

thear 1drn111)·

through office statton<t) and rarrl) through the

"""l thetr in tenors ·~ f>shtoned.
On thr outstM. a fhe--rndre hl(th coloured
•goteway' ill\001.10<:0 the rntr•n•r to thr om•• For
Coen. the cball~ b1 m conc~ali•tnlt th<' v.ork
spaces withtn. S","8
untt tt< ondwtdual
ILuour. So tn came coloun. m.at.-nal<, p.mrrm, •n
•rtd furniture. He ct.o.e to mtt'f]>rc1 the""~<' of
the orgamsauon through etght colourll-,.hot<.
bto"-11. orange. yello'-'. grt't'n blut purplt and
black-that \\Ould exud~ d•nt), frt'llutc" "~nmh
ond dh-erstt). He added •nothrr la)tr wuh ,-nnous
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The diqitally-prlnted wall coverlnqs,
alonq with the furniture, artwork,
llqhtlnq shape the corporate Identity
of MBO Raad. The clients found lt
brouqht authenticity to the brand
too, while the deslqn detalllnq made
for an lnsplrlnq day at work

artwork spre>d ocross the building. For this. he teamed up
with students ot MBO, allowing each dep;artment to lde~•~
in black •nd white print$. Since the secood.ry voc•tional
educanon .s diVIded anto t6 domains. Coen was in > quan·
d.r. 10 represent !he \'llrious professional fields. How do )'OU
antnp1tt made and entrep~neurship? Or repres<!I!t building
and mfr..true~ure?
\'tscom was lh~ atl.S"er. He used digual wall co,er·
m~ trom lhas Europe-:u1 brand in a variety of pnnts tO drtu
upo•n \00 sq nofwall space. employed different motifs for
rach ""-non and colour coded rooms ~~;!sed on moods. For
m>t.an<r sance purple is associated with leadership. the
are-01J \\htrt rhe senior management sat were covered m
purplr digitally printed wallpaper. The waU coverings olso

worked perfectly for lhe Jtoustics and blended well with the
Rockfon modular ceOings and the Interface modular carpet
flooring.. So wbUe heahhcare and welfare units sport a differ·
e111 look. re111il and business feel different too. These colour
echoes are further taken imo the fumiture.lampshades and
.-~n on t>bletops.
1\Uermuir, Tedes and Ahrend ha>·e lent lhelr collecuon
to the office furniture while Coen has designed rumiture.
mostly m what~ to offset !he many coloutf doing thear rounds
tn lhe interiors. The board rooms though arc prominent
with their dad wood hues in the table and ch•irs.
Lompshades reinforce lhe colour theme. Co<:n purposerully
had ceiling lamps fitted with motion detector.~. all over the
office. making it a user· friendly sp~ce.

